CEPs between India & China and between India & Bahrain for the years 2019-2023 were signed on 12th August, 2019. MoU between India and Zambia on Co-operation in Arts and Culture was signed on 21st August, 2019.


National School of Drama staged play “Pehla Satyagrahi” on 31st August, 2019 in Delhi as a part of Gandhi 150 commemoration.

North Central Zonal Cultural Centre organised - (i) Khushbu-E-Azadi, patriotic dance & song festival, from 13th to 15th August, 2019 in Prayagraj; and (ii) Bundeli Barkha Bahar, a festival of classical dance, folk song and folk dance, from 23rd to 25th August, 2019.

East Zone Cultural Centre organised - (i) Jugalbandi workshop on Mayurbhanj Chhau and Seraikella Chhau at Kolkata; and (ii) Indradhanush festival at Patna, Bihar from 24th to 27th August, 2019 on folk and tribal performing culture.

South Central Zonal Cultural Centre organised Sangoshti and painting workshop on the thoughts of Mahatma Gandhi at Khajuraho from 19th to 20th August, 2019.

South Zone Cultural Centre organised - (i) Fete-De-Puducherry at Puducherry from 14th to 18th August, 2019 in which 12 folk and tribal troupes from various States and 39 local troupes participated; and (ii) World Folklore Day at Karnataka from 22nd August to 1st September, 2019 in which 10 folk and tribal troupes from North East and 6 local folk troupes participated.

West Zone Cultural Centre organised - (i) Traditional Festival ‘Nariyal Purnima’ in collaboration at Daman from 15th to 17th August, 2019; and (ii) Theatre workshop at Udaipur to commemorate 100th Anniversary of the Jallianwala Bagh Massacre from 21st August to 13th September 2019.

North East Zonal Cultural Centre organised - (i) Umang Festival for persons with disabilities at Ri Bhoi District of Meghalaya; and (ii) Octave-Festival of North East at Kerala & Bangalore during August 2019.
• North Zone Cultural Centre organised - (i) Tribal festival at Keylong, HP; and (ii) Painting camp on the celebration of 550<sup>th</sup> Birth Anniversary of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji at Patiala.

• As a part of Gandhi 150 commemoration, Hon'ble Minister of Culture participated in “Gram Swaraj Padyatra” from District Anantpur to Damoh (Madhya Pradesh) for taking the messages of Gandhiji to the masses. Further, he released a book “The Dairy of Manu Gandhi, 1943-1944”, translated by Prof. Tridip Suhrud, in a function organized by NMML.

• Ustad Bismillah Khan Yuva Puraskar for 2018 was presented by Hon’ble Governor of Manipur to 31 artists. This award is conferred upon artists below the age of 40 years by Sangeet Natak Akademi.

• Indira Gandhi National Council of Arts organized - (i) Gandhi Katha at Vice President House, New Delhi on 7<sup>th</sup> August, 2019; and (ii) Talks on “Relevance of Quit India Movement in the current scenario” and ‘Freedom as envisaged by Gandhiji’ at Thrissur on 8<sup>th</sup> August, 2019.

• National Council of Science Museum (NCSM), Kolkata - (i) designed 25 new Mobile Science Exhibition (MSE) buses for aspirational districts of the country; and (ii) Signed MoUs with IIT, Kharagpur and IIT, Gandhi Nagar for development of Gandhipedia Portal based on Artificial Intelligence on 20<sup>th</sup> August, 2019 at Kolkata. NCSM, Bhopal organized quiz and skit contests on Gandhi. NCSM, Tirunelveli organized a function on poster and mask making on Gandhi.

• Kalakshetra Foundation (KF) - (i) Participated in Singapore National Festival 2019 from 29<sup>th</sup> to 31<sup>st</sup> August, 2019 in collaboration with Apsaras Arts Limited, Singapore; (ii) Organised a book exhibition on Mahatma Gandhi; and (iii) Organized two days National Conference on “History of Varmam Science in Siddha System of Medicine and Exploring Therapeutic Values” on August 22<sup>nd</sup> and 23<sup>rd</sup>, 2019.

• Lalit Kala Akademi organized 65<sup>th</sup> Foundation Day on 5<sup>th</sup> August 2019. On the occasion an exhibition by women artists titled ‘Naya Daur’ was organized. LKA also organised a National Tribal Art Camp at Ranchi from 27<sup>th</sup> August to 2<sup>nd</sup> September, 2019.

• National Gallery of Modern Art and Deagu Art Museum, Korea jointly presented an exhibition on the 100<sup>th</sup> Anniversary of Korea’s March 1<sup>st</sup> Independence Movement “One Shiny Day” at New Delhi on 14<sup>th</sup> August, 2019.
• North Zone Cultural Centre organised - (i) Tribal festival at Keylong, HP; and (ii) Painting camp on the celebration of 550th Birth Anniversary of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji at Patiala.

• As a part of Gandhi 150 commemoration, Hon’ble Minister of Culture participated in “Gram Swaraj Padyatra” from District Anantpur to Damoh (Madhya Pradesh) for taking the messages of Gandhiji to the masses. Further, he released a book “The Dairy of Manu Gandhi, 1943-1944”, translated by Prof. Tridip Suhrud, in a function organized by NMML.

• Ustad Bismillah Khan Yuva Puraskar for 2018 was presented by Hon’ble Governor of Manipur to 31 artists. This award is conferred upon artists below the age of 40 years by Sangeet Natak Akademi.

• Indira Gandhi National Council of Arts organized - (i) Gandhi Katha at Vice President House, New Delhi on 7th August, 2019; and (ii) Talks on “Relevance of Quit India Movement in the current scenario” and ‘Freedom as envisaged by Gandhiji’ at Thrissur on 8th August, 2019.

• National Council of Science Museum (NCSM), Kolkata - (i) designed 25 new Mobile Science Exhibition (MSE) buses for aspirational districts of the country; and (ii) Signed MoUs with IIT, Kharagpur and IIT, Gandhi Nagar for development of Gandhipedia Portal based on Artificial Intelligence on 20th August, 2019 at Kolkata. NCSM, Bhopal organized quiz and skit contests on Gandhi. NCSM, Tirunelveli organized a function on poster and mask making on Gandhi.
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